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efficieut telephone slip into the hook.

Ganffvay,FeatlierLAustraliaris ArcGrippled KiddiesFormer Ohioan Will Be

' Host to HardingTarty
Chamber Should

'.'Not Give up Free

Bridge, Says Mayor

In
ISmith Says Commercial Or

ganization Should Work
I; For New River Span as ,

! Booster Proposition.
V ., .. r.

Major Smith fired the opening
gun in his fight for a free bridge
between Omaha and Council Bluffs
today, by calling his special coni-milt- cl

on the project together for
i joint meeting with the free bridge
committee of the Chamber of Com-
merce.

The two committer! 'will meet in
the Chamber Wednesday f noon,
when the niavor hdoes to learn defi
nitely how the commercial torgan

Tribe, Here Comes

High-Flyi-n' Judge
t

Magistrate Foster All Primed
For Trip in Star-Bu- s

With Denver Ozone

Cop. j

i Gangway, ,hcre! Judge Foster's

He's never been up in the ait-h- e
savs. but he's ironna be the first

clear day that comes along.
And he's gonna ride whh Jack

Atkinson, chief of the air police at
Denver.
.Here's how it all happened.

Tack came to Omaha to visit hit
brother. Arthur E. Atkinson, 2612
North Nineteenth street.

He read in the papers as how Wil- -

lieBrooks of Blair, the trick avia-

tor who was arrested for aviatin' too
promiscuous;nke up and down Far-na- m

at about 100 feet above, had
dropped from sight after askin' the
jiuige wno disciiargca nun, to nave
a ride in his sky wagon.

Somt Star-Bu- s.

Jack called The Bee.
"Tell the judge I don't wanta sec

hint disappointed. He's gotta have
that ride.

"I've got a nice pie'rouettinU star-bu- s

with me, and if he'll ride with a
Denver sky-co- p, I'll give him a spin
for his life."

The judge was duly informed.
"He's on," said, his honor. "I'll

call hirrfright away and accept that
kind and generous invite."

He did.
"When'll we go?" he asked Jack.
"Weather's pretty rotten right

now, said the sky-co- p.

"Even so," assented the judge, "but
the cold waves or snow don't skeer
me." , . ..

Fly First .flear Day.
"Fair enough," comes back his

highness, Denver's winged ' chief.
'Wc'll take the air the first xlear

day.v Call me up."
"So be it," mused the Judge, as

he let the receiver of Mr. Secourd's

i

t "I am paying a monthly assess-
ment lo the Chamber to advertise
Ooaha and bring more people litre,"
said the mayor. "Itut how can one
e.xpect to increase Omaha's popula-
tion when we tax them to get here.

I have tnlkcd'to nearly every
civic and industrial organization in
the city, including the Central Labor
Union and the Live Stock exchange,
anti each organization has passed
resolutions favoring the construc-
tion of a toll-fre- e bridge.

; Chamber of .Commerce Delays.
O'Early in October I took the mat-

ter up with the Chamber of Com- -'

inerce and a committee was appoint-db- y

that organization to investigate
the matter. Wednesday will be the
first time tnqt committee has met,
but I suppose it" Was the election
which delayed it. ,
'"If the chamber is really

k
inter-

ested in seeing Omaha become a
great city it will favor the project."

John L. McCague, chairman of the
chamber's bridge committee, said the
jcommittte probably would not make
any recommendations Ton the project

rtt the Wednesday meeting. Store
time is required for the committee td

Ana such is me suuuou
The Denver chief took George

Rrandcis for a fly over Omaha last
Thursday and fhey took motion pic-

tures of this grand and glorious me-

tropolis from a high altitude.
ack says he may take George on
tinting trip to Wood lake pretty

soon.
Chief Jack drives a standard Lin-

coln er biplane.

Farmer-Lab- or Party '
Already Making Plans

For Campaign in 1 924

Los Angeles, Nov. 8.ParIfy P,
Christcnsen, late candidate for presi-
dent .on the farmer-labo- r ticket, tol'
an audience at the Labor teropN
here that hi organization was al

ready making plans for the Vil

campaign, and that he hoped to be
its standard bearer.

As a means toward educating the
public and tlso toward financing
the campaign, he said, the party
wculd immediately embark in indus-
trial Enterprises, stating its work
in southern California by buying
hides, erecting' and operating a shoe
Jactory and selling the output
through its own stores.

Ihe plan, he said, contemplated
that the party would actually direct
these enterprises, although they
would be handled under another or-

ganization, and the net revenues, he
said, would be used for the advaTTfe-me- ni

of party interests.
The southern California enterprise,

he said, would be financed by a re-

cent candidate for senator. Ife
named William Kent, former rep-
resentative from California, as the
man he had in mind.

Two Negroes Hold Up Auto

Party Young Man Killed
Charlotte. N. C, Nov. 8. Two un

identified negroes held up an auto
mobile party of two young men and
two cirls on a road near Gastonia,

Lkilled one of the young men, John
iora ot j,ncointon, mviio resisieu
them, dragged the girls from the au-

tomobile to a nearby woods and as
saulted them, according to a" tele-

phone message to the Charlotte Post.
I posse began a search tor tne

negroes. ,
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THE J. J. CAMERON CREDIT BUREAU
Known as the only complete credit guide for retail merchants.
Oldest established credit bureau in city.
119,000 names, of Credit Buyers on file with full financialttate-ment- .

- .

Call for these reports and secure protection against bad ac-

counts. No expensive association dues. Very nominal cost
Call Douglas 7980 at Suite 218, Leflang Bldg.

J. J. CAMERON CREDIT BUREAU.

Thrown From Beds

By Bomb Explosion
Blast hatters Windows in

Chicago Hospital and Wrecks

Leather Plant Across
Slreet.

Chtai TVibun-Oma- h f lm4 Wire.

Chicago, Nov. 8. -- Twenty helpless
children, inmates of the home for
destitute and crippled children, were
hurled irom their beds and fright-
ened badly early this morning whn
the fourth of a series of bomb ex-

plosions Wecked the leather plant
of Komberg &' Ladow, directly
across the street. The explosion
shattered every window in the Jios- -
pital,- and nurses ftedN to the street
m tneir nigrre clothes, carrymg the
panic-siTicx-

en cripples.
The bombs are the fruits of a la

bor war declared against the leather
manutacturing company, and1 began
two months ago. when ihcemploves
at a nearby plant walked out, de

manding more pay ana otner con-
cessions. Then the war began on
all the leather plants in the vicinity.
Seeker 8c Co., the Nicholas-Diamon- d

company and the Excelsior Travel-
ing Goods company were all badly
damaged. Samuel Hornberg, head
of the plant bombed this morning,
says his finn has given the employes
five increases in pay in the last six
weeks, but they coutiuualry threat-
ened to strike, and Saturday he told
them to get out and he wo"uld close
the plant.

Prisoners Confers --

ToSlayinof Bank

' , Runner at Camden

Mount Holly, f. J., '"Nov. 8.
Frank J. James and Raymond W.
Schuck, both of Gimden, confessed,
according to the police, that they
killed David S. Paul, the Camden
bank runner, robbed him pf $40,000

cash arid buried the body in the
Jersey pines near Tabernacle. ..The
money "was buried j' in Evergreen
cemetery in Camden", arid most of it
has been recovered, the officials
stated. ;

' ; ' -

The " alleged confessions were
given in sighed statements at the
Burlington county jail here, where
both men are prisoners Although
neither Oian was aware the other
had confessed, the officials slated
their stories were almost Identical.
The confessions were not made pub
lic, but Ellis Parker, Hurlington
county detective, said the men had

carefullv planned but "clumsily
rarrirt' . . - . . ntif" . th Jinh " T?nMirrvw . was- -
the motive, he asserted. V

Paul was slain in Camden, accord
ing to Schuck's confession, as given
out by Parker, on October 5. The
detective did not sav who did the
actual .killing.

Reduction in Lumber
Prices Is Announced

,..

Chlcngo Tribune-Orna- te Bee leaned Wire.
Pittsburgh, Nov. 8. Reductions in

the price of lumber of 19 to 39per
cent below the figures that hav, pre-
vailed since last March, were an-

nounced, following a meeting in this
city yesterday of the Retail Lumber
De aler s association of Pennsylva-
nia The average cut will be abcut

per cent, it 'was said. It is hoped,
dealers say, that this move will stim-
ulate buildiug.

The association adopted a resolu-tic- u

to petition the state legislature
c wet a law making 7 per eent

the legal rate of interest oh 'mort- -'

gages. The shortage of mortgage1
money was declared to have been
acting as a check on building: '

By a unanimous vote the associa-
tion declared itself in favor of the
open shop policy. The closed shop

advocated by labor union, was
denounced as

i '

Demonstration in Capital -

Against MacSwiney s Death
r Washington," Nov. 8 Hundreds of

Irish sympathizers marched for an
hour Sunday in single file around the
White House as a protest against the
recent death" of Terence MacSwiney.
The demonstration was organized at

meeting of the local branch of the
of Irish Freedtfmrnd it wasfriends it would be repeated each

night for 73 days, once for each of
the .days MacSwiney fasted before
his death. A

Banners bearing inscriptions. Get
the British army out of Inland,'
"MacSwiney's death shall not be in
vain," and others were carried by
the marchers. President Wilson, it
was said, had retired and there was
no indication from the White House
that the presence of the marchers
had been observed. v

'

G. 0. P. Committeeman Dies.
Proenix, Ariz., Nov. 8. Hon. Al

lan B. Jaynes, national republican
committeeman for Arizona and ed-

itor and managing director of the
Tucson Citizen, died tonight at his
home in Tucson, following-A- opera- -

tion. Mr. Jaynes was anative of
Ohio.

Broker's Wife Victim

Of Pepper Throwing
rati Wit dnnnWnfisnVnlHniBnWKfiv

V

All Jamesburg, N. J., is agog over
the pepper-throwin- g scandal involv-

ing Mrs. Adelina Thomas, wife of a
Nev York broker; Mrs. Hazel Jen-

nings of Jamesburg, and her broth-

er, Norman Jobes. Mrs. Thomas
caused the arrest of Mrs. Jennings,
charging her with throwing red pep-

per in her eyes and temporarily
blinding her. Mrs. Jennings admit-
ted throwing the pepper because, she

says, Mrs. Thomas was trying to
"vamp" her brother, Norman. Mrs.
Thomas and her four children were
spending the summer at Jamesburg.

Dry Agents Raid
Boston Hotels

'Wet'' Celebration of Har
vard-Princeto- n Game In-

terrupted.

ChlMgo Tribune-Omah- A Be Leased Hire.

Boston, Nov. 8. Federal Prohi
bition Enforcement Officer Williarq
J. McCarthy: struck his heaviest
blow to date against liquor, when

he led raids against Boston down-

town hotels following the Harvard
and Princeton foot ball game,' and
arrested the managers.

The hotel men arrested were L.
C. Prior, manager of the Lenox and
Brunswick hotels? Ernest B. Sparck-li- n,

assistant manager of the Copley
Sauare hotel, and T. J. De Lawrence,
assistant manager pf the Hotel Crof-to-n,

,They were all released on $500
bail.

At the Lenox, the officers took in

charge JaJin J Kfctliher, head jvaiter,
knewn aU over the city as "High-ta- ll

John." Kdliher was oharged
with aiding in the sale of liquor,

At the Brunswick the officers
seized tbape quarts of liquor front
a group of Princeton students who
vre celebrating the tie game with'
Harvard. The students were not
taken 'by..'the officers. , '

Two men-wer- e arrested after they;
sold three quarts of liquor to the
federal authorities in front of the'Hotel Brewster.

Alt the hotel rpaflafers were
charged with violation of the prohi-
bition act, in that they allowed the
possession and use of liquor in their
dining rooms.

Publishers Entertain j

SalineTCounty Editors
Friend. Neb., Nov. 8. (Special.)

The publishers of tb Friend Sentinel
and the Friend Telegraph, E. A.
Brown and .Son and Harry Hannis,
entertained the members of the Salfne
County Press association and friends
Tridav afternoon at theSwanson
cafe. After the banquet the women
were entertained at a matinee at the
Family theater, while the men held
a business session in the Commercial
club rooms. At 6 o'clock dinner was
again served at the cafe after which
the company attended a lecture and
concert at the San Carlo theater.

1 Killed, 40 Injured When

Stairway in France Falls
Clermont Ferrand, France, Nov,

8. One person was killed and nearly
40 injured when a staircase at the
city hall collapsed yesterday during
ai ceremony. About 100 persons were
thrown to the ground when the
structure gave away. '

Wonderful Carpet

Values at the

Greater Bowen

Store This Week

You will find at Bow-- (
en's Low-Eb- b Prices you
can now buy carpeting
by the yard to your in- -'

dividual savin? advan-

tage. ,

Included in this big
"

yard carpeting sale you
are offered your 'choice
of Axmihsters, Wiltons,
Velvets and Tapestries,
in all weaves, and de-

lightfully pretty pat-
terns.

Prices at which car--

peting is now priced at
the Greater Bowen Store
is less than prevailing

s wholesale prices, and if
you are in need of or can
use carpeting in your '
home or office, you will
save dofllars onyour pur-
chase at the Value-Giv-ingSto- re

of the H.'R.
Bowen, Co. '

Advertisement.

Actress Denies She
Plans To Get pivorce

1 y

L " V5f -
'

j i

Peggy Hopkins,- pretty and popu
lar American actress, who is at pres-
ent living in' Paris, emphatically de-

nies that she has started divorce
proceedings against her millionaire
husband; J. Stanley Joyce, a Chicago
lumberman, whom she married a
year ago. As a matter ot tact, ac-

cording to Miss Hopkins, it's her
brother-in-la- David Joyce, whom
a divorce action has been startea
Fgainst. She said bgr husband was
going to Paris in wo. weeks to take
her back to America. Ju
Canadian Farmers '

Complete Plans for

( to-Operati-
ve Selling

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire.
Vinnineg. Nov. 8. The movement

on the part of the farmers of western
Canada to hold back their wheat
awaiting better prices and the forma-
tion of a selling agency
assumed practical "form after a two
days' conference held here. Plans
were comnieted for the
marketing of'wheat by the farmers of
three provinces, the machinery being
similar to the Canadian wheat board.

Instead of being under, govern
ment control, the organization will
be operated by the farmers them
selves, according to tne putline pre
sented to the conference by J. K.
Murray, assistant manager of the
United Grain Growers' Co.

Acording to Mr. Murray, the
Canadian wheat board method of
marketing will be with
the plans being used by , United
States farmers in disposing of their
products-- . Ihe gram wnVbe sold
through a central clearing house in
Winnipeg.

Standard Oil Plans
To Reduce Price of

Outstanding Stock

Cbieage TrihnnVOmaha Bee 'Leased Wire.

Chicago, Nov. 8. The Standard
Oil Co. of Indiana, whose directors,
10 days ago voted to declare a ISO

per cent stock dividend on the $33,-500,0- 00

stock outstanding, now plans
to reduce the par value of the shares
frcm $100 to $2S. The directors will
meet Monday and recommend the
reduction of par value of the shares,
calling a special stockholders' meet-in- s

for Decembei 9 at Whiting, Ind.,
to vote on the proposal.

The; stock dividend jj'ill be dis-

tributed to stockholders of record
December 17 and trading in the new
shares "when issued," began last
week at around $320 a share. Thus
t'.ir. ne"w $25 par value stock should
le worth, in the market, in the
i pighbo'rhood of $80 a 'share. With
this change, there will be ,340,000
shares outstanding, as there are out-

standing at present 335jO00 shares,
and the stock dividend will require
an additional issue of SOSOOshares.

New Treasury Certificates
Are Announced by Houston
Washington, "Nov. 8. Secretary

Houston announced a pew offering
of treasury certificates of indebted-
ness for $2QO,000.000 or thereabouts.
The issue, which will bear 53-- 4 per
cent interest, will be dated Novem-
ber 5, and will matureMay 16 of
next year. . ;

(

Wallace-Defea-ts SwinTell
In Sixty-Secpn- d District

Alma, Neb . Nov.
Telegram.) George Wallace of
Orleans, republican-democrat;- c can-
didate' for representative to the state
legislature from the Sixty-secon- d

district, defeated L. L. Swindell of
Mascot, n, by a vote oi
1,734 to 920.

New Record Established
In Soft Coal Production

Washington1, Nov. 8. Soft coal
for the week of October

30 was 12,538,000 tons, a new maxi-
mum for the year, figures made pub-
lic by the United States geological
survey show. Anthracite production
during the same week was 1,696,000
tons, decrease of. 219,000 tons from
the preceding week. ,

obscure thespians who work when
they can and eat likewise. Mary
Pavis registered there for a rear
room. The captain had disappeared
and Mary was ill and penniless. One
of the roomers was touched by her
sad story and passed the hat. The
purse thus made up was very slender.
Somebody notified Dr. John A. Ma-hone- y,

wlo directed that Mary was
not to worry about the money, but
to report at Policlinic hospital at
once. She says she drifted to St.
Lukes because she did not want to
impose upon her friends at the Lor-
raine any longer. '

"And, besides," she said tonight,
with eyes full of tears and quivering
lipu, "what docs it matter? Father
has disowned me. - Nobody cares."

But somebody does care very
much. Mary's mother was reathed
over the long distance telephone and
she begged that Mary be snt home
as, soon as possible and that her old
home would always be open

Progress
- In -

Dentistry

decision, ne explained.
- Larson Is Neutral. ,

J. David Larson, commissioner of
' the chamber, declared he and the

chantber were "neutral on the mat-
ter' until the special committee had
made recommendations to the execu-- -
tive committee I of the chamber." -

' Mayor Smithj however, asserted he
had talked to numerous membersof
the organization and found 'all
heartily in favor of the construction
of a free bridge.N

"

,

. "The highest estimated cost of the' bridge will be npt more than $2,000,-000- ,"

said the mayor. "The mayor
of Council Bluff i has assured me his
people are enthusiastic pver, the
project ariti that they will stand 30
per cent of the cost. - - ; :

Only Small Levy , Required.
"Fixing their share at 25 per cent,

$1,500,000 is left for Omaha to pay.
The assessed valuation of the city is
868,000,000, Tience a 1'4-mi- ll addi-
tional levy would he all that would
be necessary to pay the interast on
$1,500,000 in fronds at 6 percent. In
other words, property-- owners would
be payinguly .4 nts " on - each
St.000 worth of property which they
hold. Moreover, the bridge would
greatly increase the value cf this
property. '

"I know there will be opposition
1 to the project But straight facts

will overcome this opposition and if
the Chamber of Commerce wants
Omaha (o grow-- it will not lay down

, on the proposition with the excuse
that its execution is inopportune at
present, as has been intimated it

. will do."

- Former Mexican General
Held for Death of Madero

Mexico City," Nov. - 8. General
Rafael Pimiento, who commanded

' the rurale guards in 1913 when
' President Madero and Vice Presi-

dent Jose Maria Pino Suarez were
killed, has been arrested. A govern-
ment --announcement says that ar-

rests of other persons holding mili-

tary fositions at the time of rtie as-

sassination of Madero and Suarez
are to follow. ,
, One of the first acts of the pres4
Ctit government was'to order a com-- 1

plete. investigation into the Madero
scase. i

Not Under Rule of

League of Nations

Prime Minister Hughes De-

clares Country Must Be

Ready for Defense by Sea,
Land and Air.

Chicago TrtkuM-Oma- Bee Leaned Wire

Washington, Nov. 8. Australia
cannot submit the question-o- f a
while Australia to the 'arbitrament
of the league of nations; that is the
most vital point of Australian policy,
and on that principle Australia must
be ready to defend herself by sea.
land and air, according to a re-

markable declaration by Prime Min-

ister Hughes before the Australian
house oi representatives, the text ot
which was made public here today. '

Mr. Huehes. .urging the building
of armaments by Australia, asserted
that in the world as it exists today,
no nation can allow its war in-

surance policy to lap3eand that war
cannot be banished by a stroke of
the pen. He held that neither Eng-
land could submit the question of
the freedom of the seas as in-

terpreted by Germany nor the
United States the' Monroe doctrine
to arbitrament by the league, but
both must be prepared to fight to the
death for those prmciples.

"Consider the international situa-
tion as.it concerns us today," said
the premier. "The World war is over,
but it citi hardly be said that world
peace is yet in sight. The vold is
now disturbed by propaganda, which
menaces alike the woria. ana tne
political integrity of nations, propa-
ganda which, whether we speak of
it as a bolshevisrn or Sinn Fein., or
whatever name we call it, never-
theless does most certainly disturb
and menace the peace of the world,

.League Noble Idea.
"The world, as we see it today, is

obviously a world in. which no na
tion. can allow its , war insurance
policy to fapse. ' Turning from the
international situation, let us look at
the league cf nations.- - 'The league
represents a, noble ideal, and its ac-

ceptance by the greater part of the
civilized world is the only hope, of
enduring peace. On its ultimate suc-

cess depends the future of civiliza-

tion, i

"But the league is yet in its in-

fancy, and it is Utopian to expect
from the league in its present stage
of development that protection which
renders unnecessary the 'precautions
for our own defense.

"War cannot be banished from
the world by a stroke of the pen.
The success of the league depends
on the growth of the peace spirit.
We should be living in a paradise of
fools if we did not recognize that
at present the will to war exists as
keenly in the mind of man as ever
it did. Wefiave ,Iatcly seen how
powerless the leaaie of nations is
m a defacto state of war. There is
Poland within a stone's throw of
the greatest, military forces the
league has at its disposal.

"There are some questions that
cannot be submitted to the arbitra-
ment of thecague. .So much is rec-

ognized and expressed in the cove-

nant of the league" itself.' Great
Britain, for instane, could not sub-

mit the freedom of the seas as in-

terpreted by Germany to the arbitra-
ment of any league; America could
not submit the Monroe doctrine;
and we could not submit the ques-
tion of a white Australia." -

Operators and Miners
Deadlocked Over Wages

Philadelphia, Nov." 8. Virtually
deadlocked on the interpretation of
President Wilson's telegram re-

questing reopening of the award of
an anthracite wage commission, rep
resentatives ' of the mine workers
and the operators adjourned tneir
second day s conference here with-
out making progress toward a new
wage agreement. ' -

The committees representing both
sides, it was announced, will meet

again next inursaay ro continue
efforts for a settlement. The ad-

journment was ' taken to premit
Phillip Murray, international vice
president of the United Mine Work-er- s

to ' go to Jndianapolis, where
he has been, surnmoned in the fed-

eral court proceedings in the soft
coal conspiracy cases. . -

Colorado Miners Vote
To Resume Work Today

Denver, Nov. 8. Coal miners in
the northern Colorado fields who
have been on strike since September
27, voted to return to their work to-

day, officials of their union an
nounced, John McLennan, president
of District 15, Urrited Mine Workers
of America, said the men would re-

turn to the mines "pending settle-
ment of ,the 'pointsat issue in the,
dispute." -

s

West Virginia Coal Mine
Is Reported Dynamited

Huntington, W. v Va., Nov. 8.
5t.-i-t nnlirp at Kenova. near here,
announced hey received a repprt of
tint dynamiting of the tipple of the
Thacker Alining company at Rawl,
Mingo county. According to tne re-

port, several shots were fired by
citizens and one man-wa- s, seriously
injured. The property damage is
said to be considerable. ,

ASK POR and GET

- The Original
Malted Milk

for Infanta and Invalids
Avoid Imitations and Substitutes

These chilly mornings
you should fire up a
little with "good

COAL
The Kind You Get From the

UPDIKE LUMBER
& COAL CO.

Phono Walnut 300.

No longer a party nominee but
president-elec- t of the United States,
warreft G. Harding has turned his
thoughts to rest. He will rest in
Texas as the guest of F. E. Scobey,
who was a leader of the Harding

campaign. Mr.' Scobey
has been the senator's- - personal
friend for many years and will be
his 'companion in his hunting and
fisjjing expeditions. ,

GirlMorderedJby
'
Rejected Suitor

" '
Man Confesses to Killing St.
Louis Typist Because His

; A Attentions Refused.

St; Louis, Nov. 8. Edna Ellis, 18,
the tygist whose b.ody was found in
a vacant lot near her home here Friday--

morning, was killed' by Albert
Ellis, 21, a suitor, because she re-

jected inhis attentions, according to a
signed confession' Ellis made to the
police.
y Ellis, who is an eleetrician. ad-
mitted tkf killing after several hours
grilling, according to the police. He
was arrested on information .fur-
nished by Mrs. Mary Ellis, mother of
rhe girl. She said.. Ellis, who for-

merly lived at her home, had threat-
ened her daughter for breaking off
their engagement after a quarrel.

According to the alleged confes-
sion, Ellis waited at the corner
Thursday night where the girl left
the car on returning ''from work, '
brtt. she refused 'to talk to him. the
police say, and started . to ;.jttorougn a vacant iot lo.oer nome.

Ellin Is vsaid to have stated that
he. followed her and struck the girl,
knocking her down. When she
arose, according to the alleged con- -
iesson, he attacked her witji a razor.

The report that Ellis had con-
fessed spread ranidlv and a larsre
crowd buicklv eathered outside of N
tMu'snritt ponce station, wnerc ne
is held.' "'Police made .unsuccessful
attempts to keep the people mov-- 1

mg, but there was little talk of
violence.

Lithuanians and Poles
Resume Their Warfare

Warsaw. Nov. 8. fBv The Asso 25
ciated Press.) Fighting has been re
sumed between Lithuanian troops
and the Polish "volunteer" army
commanded by General ellgouski.
An official statement from General to
i'ellgouskj's headquarters declares
the Lithuanians, without replying to
a proposal for negotiations, attacked
the Poles near Giedroicie, north of
Vilna, forcing General Zellgouski's
forces ton-etreat- .

They later launched
a;countr attack, however, rapturing

prisoncs, who included one Ger as
man and one Chinese, v

Polish nevuspapers estimate that
miire than SQ,C00 Germans, some in
Uniform, have passed through Eat

to Lithuania during the last
few weeks.

.

Orchestra Players-Su- e for .

Cancellatioh of Contracts
Boston, Mass., Nov. 8. Rudolph

Nagel, violoncello; Gustav F. Helm,
trumpeter, and Fortuhato Sordillo,

a

trombone player have each brought
j? lJSTfiAfolk county for $10,000 against the

Bp;vton Symphony Orchestra for al
leged breach of contract. They sSy
they, were hired: fcr the seasons of
1919-192- 0 to 1921-192- 2, inclusive, but
were discharged on March 5 last.
jVagel and Sordillo were each paid
$50 a week and He.m received $85.72
a week.

Knights of Pythias Plan -

Americanization Drive
-- New York. Nov. 8. A national

Americanization campaign will be
inaugurated by the Knights of Py-
thias at a public meeting in Carne--
gie-ha-

ll on November 15, under the
auspicqs of Jlhe rand lodge of New
York state. ' '

Palmer Caniield. grand chancel-
lor, in making this announcement,
said the post-wa- r problems of re-

adjustment will be better solved if
t'le citizens of this, country have
a clearer conception of the ideals
and duties of true Americanism.

L ,
Booze Indictments Near

From Chicago Grand Jury
Chicago, Nov. 8. The federal

grand jury, which for the last two
weeks Juis beCa investigating al-

leged whisky rings-m- , Chicago and
ether cities, today considered the evi-

dence it has obtained. It was esti-

mated that between 75 and 100 in-

dictment" might be 'returned when
the grand jury announces its report.
Meantime federal officials asked" that
warrants' be prepared for the entire
list of men against whom indict-
ments were ejepected.

Pershing Will Visit '
, Brazil LateThis Month

Rio Janeiro, Nov. 8. Gen. Persh-
ing accompanied by a United States
naval squadron, will visit Brazil
late in November, according to an
announcement by the minister of
tiiftrtnp nnniultara nalarp. Brazii'l

theme for distinguished foreign vis
itors, is ocing prepared for the gen-
eral and his party.

A good many years ago Dr. Sliiphcrd coaceived h

idea of placirig dentistry on a specialist system, and seven
v
years ago he started the system of specializing dentists
in this office, .working the same as Mayo Brothers do iu

practice of 'surgery, each man doing his individual part.

By the combination of several dentists in one office
under one general expense; lie has lfeen able to not only
get better dent&ry for the patients, but has been able to
make the cost lower than the same quality of work could
be bought for in a one-ma- n office, Under this system
there is n charge made for examination.Y. W. C. X. Won't Stage tag

' Day to Raise $70,000 Fund,
Kn tan-- dav will burden Omahans

W. C A. eannpaign for $70,000 which
officially last night with a

dinner for the team workers and
campaign managers at the Central
branch building, Seventeenth and St.

Marys avenue. The campaign is, to
h business like and dignified, con
ducted on a card index system, ac-- 'j

Baifey Dental Company
Dr. R. W. Bailey, President

i Incorporated Deru.V.- -.
;

704-1- 4 City National Bank Bldg. 16th and Hsrnty. j

Phones: - Douglas 3420, Douglas 3421.cording to the leaders.

Fall Results in Death .
: Of Pioneer Iowa Resident
De Moines. . Nov. 8. Simon B.

KetfferY prominent pioneer of Des
Moines and formerly city council-

man, died here this morning ai ths
age of 91. Death was due t
inries and shock when he fell down

y the stairs at the Market house and
; broke his hip a few weeks "go.

Mr. Keffer "was well known
throughout the state as a business
man and politician.

Injunction Is Refused by
Court Against Iron Men

. Washington, Nov. 8. Injunctions
retraining the Iron Moufders union,
T apaI Mn ftfi ftnm interfering with

Is the Delivery of Your
"Bee" 'Satisfactory r

Hospital Case Reveals PitifuL
Storv of Shattered War Romance The Omaha Bee aims to

give its subscribers 100

delivery service. .h business of " the Nilcs Toor

It will be deemed a favor
if subscribers will report

. promptly, failure to receive
their copy or any other ir-- N

regularity in the service.'

Telephone Tyler 1000

Ask for City Circulation Dept.

Chltnfo Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire.

Chicago, Nov. 6. Back of the
mysterious - disappearance of Mary
Davis, who started from the Hotel
Lorraine Friday to go to Ihe Poli-
clinic hospital and later was found
on a cot at St. Lukes hospital, is a
pitiful story of air) castles that have
crashed down, of ideals that have
crumbled, and of aching hearts, es-

pecially in the village of Conway,
Ark., 30 miles north of Little Rock.
Conway is the home of Judge
Charles Payne and his wife, and was
formerly the-- home of Mary Payne,
16, their only child.

Cafye the-w- ar and the concentra-
tion carrips and a dashing captain,
named Davis, New York bred and
Broadway wise. He captured Mary's
heart and wheti he went overseas,
sh'i wrote to him often. When he
returned she disappeared.

The next chapter was written at
the Hotel Lorraine, which is patron-
ized largely by fetors and actresses,

, Works company, - Hamilton, O.,
' .' were refused today by the supreme

court'' '' -

Rivals" Stake Hands
y J. P. O'Hara, who was defeated

for congress in the. historical land-

slide last Tuesday by Congressman
A. W. Jefferis. met his conqueror at
the city hall yesterday for the
first time since the 1920 avalanche.
The rkir greeted each other, shook

. hands, passed a few words and went
r tbeir ways.

Boundary Boards Meet.-- ;,

.V v Rome," Nov. 8. Italian and Jugo-
slav delegates who will seek to find

,t settlement of the problems arising
.from the future disposition of terri- -

torics on the eastern shore of the' Adriatic have arrived at Santa Mar-gherit- a,

near Genoa, and conversa-
tions between them will begin today.

V


